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VX/E have made arrangements with KEOKUK ELECTRIC CO., whereby they will assume 
y y-<-yo^ debt and give you 12 months to pay for it along with your light bill. , 

This Includes Wiring, Fixtures, Shades and Lamps Complete 
Did you ever stop to consider the convenience of electricity with its various modern ap

pliances--,-no smoke—no odor and absolute safety. 
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TRAFFIC EMS 

Association is Formed With Keokuk 

^ as Member at Clinton, Yester

day, Jo Look After {pj||^ 

ISDOI"Matters. 
W 

' »f> r»fe« < '4 

minds of the guests. They should be 
TIP A/TriPP ct> QWQ<Umjlentertaining only. Otherwise, the 
iM^MJSKS biiSfilUW ; delegates to the convention will re

turn home Ijbs wise than they came, j 
for of too many lectures, the only re-j 
suit can 'be a form of mental dyspepsia.! 
By all means, let the social affairs be 
given due prominence. Let the visl-

be Held at Burlington April 
3 and 4 with Big Attend

ance. 

2, 

$1,400 to fight the commodity rates,! SOUTHEASTERN IOWA 
but now it will be necessary tosendj 

I only two men, and the expense will j , t": 
be pro-rated. 1 w t 

Following Are Members. : 
The following men, representing 

various organizations and towns,, ^s-f; 
were present at the Clinton meeting, 4.?^ . , 
yesterday: ! The plans for the Southeastern Iowa j ^Qr8 g;e wjiat the youngsters are do-

W. B. Martin, Dubuque Shippers'! teachers convention, which is to ba | Jng at the Linooln and other schoolB, 
association. ! lield in Burlington April 2, 3 and 4, are ̂ je^ them enjoy the music by the highj 

R. D. Waller, Farley & Loetcher i making headway. The district includes , scjlooi choirs and orchestra, give' 
Manufacturing Co., Dubuque. Davenport and Scott county and runsithem a reception with nice refresh- j 

J. A. O'Halloran, Clinton Sugar Re- west to Grinnell, and takes in every-; men(-s Help tfcsm to forget for a few-' 
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Cities in New Organization Will 

be Able to Work Together 

*for the Most 
& & Gcod. ' ^ 

fining Co., Clinton 
j A. P. Bryant, Curtis Bros. & Co., 
! Clinton 
j M. D. Smiley, Clinton Manufactur-

"RFNFFIT 8 & shiPper8' association, Clinton, 
o&nuil Iowa. t •• IfplH&Vri 

P. J. Danner, DaVi&nport Commer
cial Club, Davenport. 

G. J. Nelson, The U. N. Roberts Co., 
Davenport. 

A. R. Eli, Deere & Co., Moline, 111. 

thing in Iowa south and east of that ^ jjonrS) that they are teachers, and) J ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
point. Tha original estimates Placedi, make them believe that they are just 
the attendance at 800. Some of the 
neighbors have been heard from in. 
the mean time, and now the commit
tees belijve that somewhere between. 
1,200 and 1,500 may be about right. It 
depends largely upon the weather. IS 
that be made just right, the attend
ance may range between 2,500 and; 
upward. The committees are hard at 

.1. M. Custer, Moline Plow Co., Mo-1 work on the plans for this big gitli-

jgi?- ' • jDervoat Eng. Co. 
TLe Upper Mississippi River Gilies. East Moline, 111. 

Traffic association was formed yester
day at Clinton. Keokuk is a member 
of the association and was represent
ed at the meeting by James M. Fulton. 
There were representatives present 
from cities on the river from Keokuk 
1o Dubuque, inclusive. W. i<. Martin, 
of the Dubuque shippers association, 
was named president and M. D. Smil
ey of the Clinton Manufacturers and S 
Shippers association, was elected 
secretary. 

The purpose of the organization is 
-to look after all traffic matters per
taining jointly to the cities from Keo
kuk to Dubuque. The members who 
represented the various cities and 
(shippers' association were enthusias
tic over the prospects of the organiaa-
•tion, and it is .believed that It will be 

" helpful in various ways. 
The traffic association will fight its 

battle next week in Washington in the 
'hearing on oommodity rates. The 
roads are endeavoring to increase the 
commodity rates in line with the 5 

• .per cent increase. The shippers will 
•fight the inoreaae. The president and 

: ' secretary of the association will at
tend the hearing and will represent 

. all the members. 
Understand Situation. 

Clifford Thorne, state railroad com. 
mlssioner will be the attorney for the 
ehippere at this fight. Both Mr. Mar
tin and Mr. Smi'ey are former rail
road men and know the "game" from 

: start to finish. 
The new traffic association will 

save money tor the cities concerned, 
in that by sending one or two men to 
the conferences the exponses of a 

from each city will be spared. It 
kestimated that it woulu have coat 

line, 111. 
B. D. ljimont. Rock Island Plow 

iCo., Rock Island, 111. 
Rufus Walker Jr., The Roat & Van 

Moline Auto Co., 

Ed E. Egan, Commercial Exchange, 
Burlington. ^ 

James M. Fulton, Keokuk Industrial 
Association. Keokuk. 

Combing Won't Rid 
• Hair of Dandruii 

w$§ 0 

ering and the usual long and profit 
able programs are promised. ButjjB0 effectively, 
teachers are not coming to Burlington, 
simply to sit through interminable 
programs, says the Hawk-Eye. Bur
lington has a reputation for hospital
ity, second to no other place in the 
land, and there ought to 'be plenty of 
entertainment of a lighter "kind foi' 
the visitors. If thjy hear a few lec
tures In the forenoon and a few more; 
in the afternoon, that would be morei 
than sufficient, and if any evenings 
programs are. arranged' they should, 
be shapad with a view to resting the-

common mortals, out for a little frolic, 
for a vacation, for a change from the 
evsry day routine. 

While it may not be on the pro
gram, it would be strange, indeed, it 
a meeting of the teachers of south
eastern Iowa could take place with
out promotion in sonw form the cause 
of the pension plan, for which the 
southeastern Iowa teachers have been; 
battling so valiantly and in the mains 

Only One "6ROMO OUININE" 
To get tho genuine, call for full name, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
for signature of E. W. GROVhi. Cures 
a Cold in One Day. 25c.—Adv. 

The Easiest and Best Way is to Dis-
...... .... solve it. 

. .sife'isSli .. , get rid of The only sure way to 
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you de
stroy it entirely. To do this, get 
ebout four ounces of ordinary liquid 
arvon; apply it at night when retir
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp 
and rub it In gently with the finger 
tips. 

Do this tonight, and by morning 
most if not all of your dandruff will 
be gone, and three or four more appli
cations will completely dissolve and 
entirely destroy, every single sign and 
trace of it, no matter how much dan
druff you may have. 

You will find, too, that all itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop at 
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look 
and feel a hundred times better. 

If you want to preserve your hair, 
do by all meanB get rid of dandruff, 
for nothing destroys the hair more 
quickly. It not only starves the hair, 
and makes it fall out, but )t makes it 
stringy, straggly, dull, dry, brittle and 
lifeless, and everyone notices it. Yon 
can get liquid arvon at any drug 
store. It is inexpensive and never 
falls to do the woi^k. 

RiUEF FROM CONSTIPATION 
It's Me For Dr. Edwards' 

Olive Tablets. 

COMPETITION OF 
r PUBLIC UTLITIES 

That is the joyful cry of thousands 
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab 
lets, the substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician 
for 17 years and calomel's old-time en
emy, discovered the formula for Olive 
Tablets while treating patients for 
chronic oonstipation and torpid livers. 

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets do not 
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth
ing vegetable laxative. No griping is 
the "keynote" of these little sugar 
coated, olive-colored tablets. They 
cause the bowels and liver to act 
normally. They never force them to 
unnatural action. ' 

If you have a "dark brown mouth" 
now and then—a bad breath—a dull, 
tired feeling—flick headache—torpid 
liver and are constipated, youH find 
quick, sure and only pleasant results 
from one or two little Dr. Edwards' 
Olive Tablets at bedtime. 

Thousands take one or two every 
night just to keep right. Try them. 

Illinois Commission May Take Stancr 
Against Light, Heat and Power 

Companies. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 4—The 
barring of new gas, light, heating ana. 
power companies from fields already 
servad by existing companies, was 
the next step which students of utili
ties affairs today said they expected 
would be taken with the public utili
ties commission which yesterday hJldj 
that new competing telephone systems 
are not necessary an# shall not enter 
fields already occupied. 

Whether the ruling would be ex
tended to transportation companies, 
railroads and street car lines was a; 

airing to Do More 
W. H. Soldwedel, wholesale and retail dealer in 

Purey Clarified and Pasteurized Milk, Cream, But
ter and Cottage Cheese has equipped his plant at Fifth and 
Johnson streets so as to care for his growing and increasing business. 

1 Having arranged to sell out all of my stock on my farm at 
public sale, I'm going to devote all my attention to the Dairy 
Business. ' , 

w Families supplied with bottled, pasteurized Milk and Cream, 
also orders for Restaurants, Hotels and Ice Cream Factories giv
en special attention. : 

1  *  -  • 1  "  "  "  ' •  \ •• 
Our plant is thoroughly sanitary and modern. 

W. H. Soldwedel Dairy 
Corner Fifth and Johiisorf Sts. Keokuk, Iowa 

. 

Income Tax Schedules. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 4.—The 

B. Murray and Hisrman J. Schumacher 
bought the Ohio Southern division and 
Otto T. Bannaird and Mortimer W. 

Texas Woman Near Death 
Wills Point, Tex.—In a lette- from 

Wills Point, Mrs. Victoria Stalllngs 
says: "I was afflicted with womanly state tax commission today announced,, Buckner purchased the Northern anu . 

that persons who under-estimate their j Southern divisions, paying a balance' troubles, had a dreadful coujh, and 
leading question, but some opinion tW returns on personal property will | due of |2,goo,<)00 to the clerk of the! suffered awful pains I certainly 
was expressed that the commission j face grand jury action. Attorney dlatrlct The prlce asked toyiWOuld have died, if I had not been 
would not go this far. In the ruling j General Hogan is expected to rule the court was $8,200,000, part of thisl'l relieved by taking Cardul. Now I am 
yesterday the commission followed whether this apples to John D. Rock- Lum belng ^ at the tlme of the stronger, and in better health than I 
Wisconsin precedent. The Wisconsin,, efelller- in Uie o!il king refuses to blddlng> when the court ordered the|ever was in my life. I can't say half 
commission has also held that the list his $900,000,000 for taxation in -
case of gas companies seeking to en-> 
tar ail oocupied field, certificates or 
necessity shall not be granted. This* 
sanctioning of public monopoly is 
Justified by the power and authority 
of the commission to require aKSequat© 
service and to regulate r&b»s of exist-* ( 
lng companies. It avoids 

Ohio. Tax commissioners declared 
the announcement in no way has to 
do with the Rockefeller case. 

Railroad Sold' Cheap. 
[Unitwl Press leased Wire Service.] 

DETROIT, Mich., March 4.—Aftar a;and other organizations met with the 
confuslottj receivership lasting six years, the Do-1 city municipal markets' commission 

sale of the road. 

High Cost of Living. 
[United Press I/eased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 4.—Repreemtar 
tlves of more than 300 women's cSubB 

and" costly maintenance of dual sys-. trott, Toledto and Ironton railway was today to plan an assault on the high 

enough for this great medicine." L>° 
you need relief? ^ry .'ardui for your 
womanly troubles. Its long record oi 
successful use is your guarantee. 
Thousands of ladles have been helped 
to health and happiness by Cardul. 11 

will surely help you. Try a bottle to
day.—Advertisement. ' 

temB, which must necessarily come) sold today for less than enough to j cost of living. Methods of bringing 
10c and 25c^per box. The Olive Tablet. from the pockets of the public con-\ pay for bankruptcy proceedings. Rep- farmer producers and city consumers'medium of city markets ware, to be 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.—Advertisement sumer^, « resenting eastern capitalists, Daniel more closely togethw through the! discussed1. ;|'i^ 


